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into the country in parlor cars with ornamental 

. . ... , , .. , farms along the way to tickle the fancy. Such
The announcement for the holding of the Tourtn propoeala willi no doubt, be welcomed by parties 

Postage on Papers. I annual Canadian Horse Show in the Armories, I fLnTlnn, to dispose of sites at $10,000 apiece and
Hon. Mr. Mulock, Postmaster-General, has intro-1 Toronto, May 4th to 7th, in connection with a I yie officials who are to operate the farm with or

duced a Bill in Parliament by which it is proposed I grand military tournament, presents a fine oppor-1 without frills, but we do not think they will be
to impose postage to the extent of 4 a cent per tunity tor lovers of the equine race to witness what I approved by the general mass of farmers who 
pound,beginning next year, upon newspapers pub- promises to be the greatest display of saddle and I help largely to foot the bills. 
p.hnd in Canada, except those circulating within a harne8g horses that has ever been made in Canada, 
ten-mile radius of the point of publication. Power The date of the Bhow may possibly be too late to Tree Planting and Forest Preservation, 
is also asked to proclaim a two cent letter rate, I enaure a j^ge entry of the breeding classes, though I jn our issue of April 1st in a short editorial note 
which will be appreciated, but no date is mentioned. I assured that the entries in these classes have I we drew attention to the deplored fact that ourU^,^£srss*.rc£Siwill travel free, unless present arrangements are of toe management. To those who are mteresceu ^ Qf whicfa we pubHllh in this issue, and
modified. In 1887 the postal department carried in the breeding of harness * I hope they will have the effect of awakening a live
Daoers to the extent of 16.500,000 lbs., which for the ally, the exhibition will doubtless prove a intereet in foreet preservation, restoration, and the
cost of bags and post office and raUway service is opportunity for the study of the class or norses I Ianfcing of trees generally. The ground is so 
regarded as becoming a serious matter tor the reve-1 needed to supply the market’s demand, both home i tborougbiy covered by our correspondents that we 
nues of the country. By the proposed Bill it is ex- and foreign. In this connection we commend to I wJU not do more than refer to a few facts regard- 
pected to collect over $80,000, which must either the perusal of breeders the observations of our ing the rate at which the timber is being removed 
craie out of the publisher, the reader, or be shared ScottiBh correspondent in his letter in this issue from the land and^awn into lumber for various 
by the two. The not unreasonable theory of free I witb regard to the class of horses required tor the I purposes in the viqinity of London, Ont, taking 
transmission is that the press, like the railway, is I BritiBh market, and the principles of breeding in-1 this district simply as an example, 
a quasi public institution rendering public service, I dicated as likely to produce the desired type. I We find upon inquiry that tour of the largest 
and is based upon some such principle as the State I M gcotiand Yet” is an acknowledged authority on I concerns, vis., those: of Mr. Adam Beck, The Col- 
undertaking to print and distribute gratis vast I horse-breeding, a close observer and a good judge, I Umbia Handle Co., Qilleah & Sons, and the London 
quantities of literature in the form of reports, etc., I . Ma op$nions on this subject are worthy of care- & Petrolia Barrel Og., situated in the City of Lon- 
at public expense, but. unfortunately, much of the consideration. don, work up annually from logs cut within « radius
latter is simply wasted, tor obvious reasons. decided advance in prices paid tor high- of some 40 miles, with one firm reaching about

We presume the papers carried include a great I ... boraeB jn the past year,and the acknowl-1 100 miles, about 1,800,000 feet (board meas 
deal of political campaign literature, fake advertie-1 , «-«.rcitv of such in"the country, may well I oak, ash, elm, maple, butternut, birch, basswood,
to? sheets, and also some legitimate periodicals «dgedro ity t mare8 Buiuble for breeding etc., for the manufacture of boxes, b»«-relB,handles 
_{,lrb Heine subsidized as organs by Provincial | lead those w matin* them I and other purposes. We are also aware that withGovîkmente, are thus given an unfair advantage as this clMsto confer t^j^ ca]^ated to produce in 40 miles of London there are tour other
compared with self-sustaining journals carried on by I with f*... duality required for farm I similar mills that together cut annually about
nrivateraterorise Now if such abuses as these are I horses of the weight q 7 1 hich I *2,100,000 feet of timber. Besides these there area
private enterpnse. inow, " ie not disposed work and especially tor the export e number of smaller mills sawing up to 160,000

able tax, and indirectly to that «^nt pw»judi«»aUy Jj“| £ an excellent article in this issue deals with an area of Ontario. whUe
affecting agricultural interests. The Finan I bage 0{ the subject, as well as the care and I . .. no*Himr is being done to counter-
ister, Hon. Mr. Fielding, in his budget speech the ^en°t of farm Uses, and the time is oppor- MmtSL surely it is tlm.
other day. told Parliament tuneTr an intelligent consideration of the topic in tpthf gravity of the situation and
the nation was due to the condition of agricult , order that a proper selection of sires may be made, I d#aTor £ preaerve what still remains, and to
and here is a proposal adversely affec J 8 keeping in view the essential qualities of size, B tematically make a move in the direction of
greatest agency tor promoting this very industry. d 8B action, and endurance. reforesting. 7Again, we learn that throughout
Though we notice the point is not being urged yet *>* ------------- — wuth w^tern Ontario a number of extensive black
it may be mentioned that for years past and at the Model Farms by the Dozen. Mh foreBtB have been completely destroyed by
present time we have scores of enterprises heavily eputation consisting of Messrs. James Con- M#a8on of the land being drained by government
protected, but free transmission has been the one I M P P. ; Hugh Blain, of the Toronto Board of diteb There have been losses from severe storms 
concession granted publishers The imposition^ ^“Heesro. Wood, M. P.. and MacPherson. M. J™g down timber, and in many localltiee we 
postage will fall mainly upon the pap®”°* * . . p Hamilton’s smelting interest; Mayor McKellar, flnd tb|t valuable blocks of timber are being sold
merit and value, those which circulate throughout wmiam. Col. Ray, D. F. Burk. T. Marks, J. afc auction in half-*cre lota to individuals, by whom
the whole country, such as the big dailies, an:agri. Donnelly> and Rev. R. A. Burris, immigration are „oon stripped. Acres and acres have
cultural journal like the Farmer s Advocat , • representing the Rainy River country in , telT died out and are tumbling into a con-
going to every section of ^rth-western Ontario, waited upon Hon. Mr. loJerafc/ c0nfuBi0n because their natural and
religious or church papers ; but we fa . J Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, at Ottawa, recent- *eceB conditions and surroundings have been
the last mentioned class should be exempted alto that a model farm be established near We commend the letters to our readers
gether, as an Ottawa journal suggests. Let ‘/’“^üliam, in view of the C. P. R. and the «Thear from others who feel an interest
have no class legislation. Treat all fairly and d 0ntario and Rainy River railway, so that important subject. It is one of the

stituency will not complain ; but if the vexatious tbe good agricultural district said to I
and discriminating ten-mile radius and other ex- atte and become the nucleus of a settlement Canad|an Butter and Cheese In England,
emotions are made, it greatly weakens thee ec ^ that wbichoccurred in connection with the Tfae letter we pubu,h elsewhere in this issue
ivenessof the Bill,and we very much fear that whe I Pioneer Farm at Wabigoon. The first from MeBBrB. Hodgson Bros, of Liverpool. Eng..
the expenses consequent upon the extra trouble ^ waa tQ ^ about $10,000, and the annual cost, of tfae oldeet and most widely known of British 
and labor involved in working the zone feature .f operated without frills, about $1,000 per year importing houses, conveys encouraging informa- 
are considered, the prospective revenue (which is aftePWards. Mr. Fisher told toe deputation that the at»nding and price of Canadian
apparently based upon the total weight.of papers faad to ^careful atomt ^*}nflew creamery bufter in that market. The outlook is 
carried last year) will prove disappointing to the had requests for tofsTte the modri mott promising. A couple of years ago it was
Administration; while if the ten-mile and other ex- than eleven constituencies!. ££t„a ™”:iv hardly ever mentioned in their quotations ; subse-
emptions are allowed, and the abuses a^vef^ farm business would soon d«8«*£rate into a costly Jy,tflgaredfor best at about 75s .or 80s .but
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